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tiik story this r.n

rhlllp Uhlftrnmr, Morklne imrtnrr or
fnmpnnj roPlrntllne thr (Uh Mipt'ly of

nuntfrntm litkm unrtrr n .rotlftlonul II
rpn glim h the Ciinmllrtn (ifltrmmriit,
Sliidn hlmflf oiM'"ed hr an unknown
rnenty timl nciid for (irrcmm, tin HrlM
frifnd, to lump nnil htlp him out ..
tn clue thfjv tune In the mjrMfrs U u

Ifttfr nil(lrpMkd to tanl tltrtiiufh lf.irron lln to rar nbout h torn I
nenuty nnil Hrnnii n Mtrtrh of her, Hhlttf-nw- rf

rtrocnltr Kllren Itroktiu, n former
uretti?nrtt of hU pnrtnfr, nntl

lirrMiimuhly thourtnJ nf mlU nn, hut
ilAmnt mention the furl to Ornton, In
ute-A- ne Imim the rnhln nnJ rllnitu thr
Mil uhcrf lit tnectn n ImlMirrrt. unil 11

Mhltp Rlrl. Up frIU In lnr ulth the ctrl
Unnnp. Itroknu- nml liU tUunhtrr iirmr
KJIrfn lulnly flrlrn her upHK on I'hlllp.
Jpantip iind Pierre iirp Mtnrkecl 1v n bfoup
of mpn. one of whom, at leant, iirrueil

n thp ship lth llrnknn. Plillln rifihe
to thp re"rue nnd pmk Pierre to urn
Jeanne.

CHAPTER
.,1n sjiace ho was

discovery. tlmt ha d

liapiiened the scene utiou the rocu
when he first met Jeanne, the nriiul
of the ship, the moment's tableau on

tho pier when Jeanne and Klleen stood
, face to face rushed upon him now as

he Kiuecl down Into tho starlnu eves

at his feet. What did It all mean-Wh-
y

had lxnl Kltzhuuh's name been

Btmiclent to drat; the half-bree- bacU

from the brink of
What Blirnlficnnce was there In thl

BtraiiBe combination of
that peislsted In drawing Pierre "'''
Jeanne Into the plot that threatened
himself? Had there been truth after
nil In those last word that he Im-

pressed upon the falntlUB senses of

rterro Couchee's messase to (IrcBson"

He waited to answer none of the

questions that leaped throush 1H

brain. Tomorrow some one would

f.nd Pierre, or Pierre would crawl

down Into Churchill. And then there

would be the dead man to account for

He shuddered as he returned bis re-

volver Into his holster and braced his

limbs. It was an unpleasant task. bu

he knew that It must be done-- to

save Pierre. He lifted the body clear
of the rocks, and bendlnn under Its
weight carried it to the eiU;e of the
cliff. I'"nr below sounded the wash

of the sea. He shoved his burden
over the edge, nnd listened. After a
moment there came a dull splash.

Then he hastened on, as Pierre had
guided him,

X
OOX Philip slackened his pace ands looked anxiously ahead of him

where he stood the cliff sloped
down to u white strip of beach that
reached out into the nisht as far as
he could see, hemmed close In by the
black Bloom of the forest. Halfway
down the slope the moontleht was
cut by a dark streak, and he found
this to be the seconil break. He bad
no difficulty in descendlnc. Its sides
were smooth, as thouuli worn by

water. At the bottom white, dry sand
slipped under his feet. He made his
way between the walls, and darkness
hut him In. The trail Kiew roueher.

Near the shore he stumbled blindly
nmons liuce rocks and piles of crumb-llni- r

slate, wondering why Jeanne and
Pierre had come this way when they
might have taken a smoother road.
Close to the stony lieach. where the
light was a little better, he made out
the canoe which Pierre had drawn
Into the shadows.

Not until he had dragged It into
the moonlight at the edge of the
water am nc see mai u was equipiieu
ns if for a long journey. Close to the
Men. was a bulging pack, with a title
.strapped across it.

Two or three smaller cuibou-skl-

Lags lay In the center of the canoe.
In the bow was a thick -st of bear- -

Bkln. and he knew that this was for'
.roam.n.
"--

Cautiously Philip launched himself,
and with silent sweeps of the paddle
that made scarcely the sound of a
lipple In the water set out In

of Churchill. Jeanne's cap-

tors had a considerable) start of him,

but he felt confident of his ubillu
to overtake them short lj if Pierre had
spoken with truth when he said that
they would head for the Churchill
Hlver. He had observed the caution
with which Pierre's assailants had ap-

proached the cliff, and ho was sure
that they would double that caution
In their return, especially as their at-

tack had beert interrupted at tho last
moment. For this reason he paddled
without great haste, keeping well with.
In the concealment of tho precipitous
shore, with his ears and eyes keenly
nllvo to illscmor a sign of those who
were ahead of him

Opposite the rock where Pierre and
Jeanno were to hao met him ho
stopped and stood up In tho canoe,
The wind had dispelled the miioUh
shadow. Uetween him and the distant
ship lay an unclouded s.m. Two-third- s

of the distance to tho vessel he made
out the larger e.inoe. rising and falling
with the smooth undulations of the
tide. He sank upon Ills knees again
and unstrapped Pierre's rill". There

"'was a cartridge in the chamber. He
made sure that tin- - magazine was
loaded, nnd resumed his paddling.

Ills mind worked rapidly. Within
half an hour, if lie desired, ho could
overtake the other canoe. And wiint
then? There were threo to on". If It

came to a fight and how could lie
rescue Jeanne without 11 fight'.' His
blood was pounding eagerly, utmost
with pleasure nt the promise of what
wa"s ahead of him, and he. laughed
softly to himself as he thought of the
odds.

The ship loomed nearer: the canoe
vanished behind It. A brief stop, a
dozen words of and Philip
knew that he could securo assistance
from the vessel. After ull. would thu'
not be the wisest course for him to
pursue? For a moment ho hesitated,
and paddled mo,-- slowly. If others
Joined with hlin In the rescue of
Jeanne what excuse could he offer for
not bringing her back to
What would happen if he returned
with her? Why had Plerro roubeil
himself from something that was ah J

juost death to' entreat him to tako .

i'eajfo to Fort V God?
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THE NORTH
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In

new NircnKin icapeii into IiIk arms Mi her. In.i ..,,! Kuiiiwtiv .mmvii 1.1 .,....,r..u ri. i. ."" "" . ." .
,.,,,1 1,1... i.i, - ... - . . ' ... ...k. " " ........ ,,im deeppp Ki,citcri 10 drew perilously ntU are hunting nold n the

:...?, --
" ".r1;, . mi,KO',l,n'.or,"l''r,ulm"e,' " l"Uoot by. What U l.oul.l ncnr wIl th0 ,,,.,. of overhMrlm(! the mountains, the (llant
s.. ....... u... .. .... ed out boldly Into the nnd, miss, or lilt Jeanne-- or In the sudden only an ' an unrlerpround lake. A bear

rescued Jeanne alone, and went 011 ,,,, f follow,lli: , , ,i .t ..ln nf 1,1. I .?!.. '". b"l ' f..?"1??--
1 .?? f'P "' ' e

With liu Iriit' woril or IWU. uv ""'""
many h- -

-
ZZT, llnV

I "'
"" "l n f,''f"" l,l,"lp ",;''I""X """ noe "houW ,K' ""rturncd? i vain for Jeanne's voice. Once ho

, V '"... , "'" 1l'tUi of the shore. If the A hIiirIc error, the slightest mishap to l,P..rd w Bm and It wasmwuiu tie I'Ai.iiiiii.'ti. 11 (H'ciirrctl 10 .. ''"""i mean iiiuiiiiiiiiiiihui.iithat Ji'iitiiif and ""'' WOuM l1"11 "p W"M ""lUlni"f Impcs. rn If lilio 1(vmlnlit tln to Hip 111 vti-rtnu- i

nint il,m i,nili ., i,' i,'1" "'" H"- - (lncp j dlicctlnf,' his hIioIh Willi uvcumcy, both
llfo of the ..nterprls- - ho had founded
In the north

llo fouiiil reasons for this belief.
Why hud Lord I'llzliURh's inline
BUeli 11 Mtnrtllni; effect upon I'lerie
"i n one of his assailants 11 man

moment more .mil the canoe was

fresh from the London ship that had
born Kil. en ISiokaw ami her father
as passengers? He felt that Joanne
could explain these tilings, us well as
her brother. Shu umld explain the
Strang.' scene on tho pier, when for
u moment she had stood crushed and

accept doublo the chances against him
tl, nt.,lt.vo Jeanne's rescue without
assistant., and to accompany her to
Fort o' (iod. The thought of their
being together, of the gni's coinp..,,.
lonsliln nerhans for days-thrll- lcd

with exquisite anticipation. An
hour or so ago ho had been satisfied
1,. .1, ,.,.,... 1. ,. 1."".... ..".. n ,'ui.iu m' mi
for a few inlnut.-- on the cliff. Since
then fatt! hnil ntawil hl Jo.n.im.'- - -

was his own. to sa to ilofcnd. to
carry on to Fort it' !od.

Not for a moment did ho hesitate
nt ti,o ,i,.,-- .. ,,i,..,i e 1,1.,. ..." "" "' ""-- " - '" '"'. ."--

.

hl.s pursuit wus filled witlj caution
liregson, the diplomat, would have
seen tho necessity of halting at the
ship for hlp; Philip was confident In
himself. Ho knew that would have
at least three against him, for ho
Wl,s itlsflwl thru the man whom he
''" wounueu on tno elm was still in
lighting trim. There, might be others
whom he had taken into account,

Ji" passe-.- i so cms., iin.ier 111.1 stem
of ship that his c.uu... scraped
against her side. For 11 few minutes
the vessel had obstructed his iev,
but now In. saw again, a quarter of a
mllo distant, the craft which he was
pursuing. Jeanne's captors were bead- -

Ing straight for the liver, and as the
canoe was now jui tl broadside to
- .......

&

( work my iieac,
Thl. FWE

LIF6 AN

j that ys
ClVtCC LJCr-- .

Personal vok

l.r could easily make out the llguroH

IllltlM'tl Utll titlit lililnli 1iiu i(li'ili1n

"'"' "' " 'hi'1' frl'"fP "f

exertions and draw nearer to them
without I.eliiB observed.

No sooner had he reached the sliel -

teiitiK kIooiii than ho bent to Ills

liltn umu
tM"k '' In

lili. he

had

him

ho

not

lh

him

ulircat

MM"

the
not

was her
channel not

mui

the
f.iiii the water.

himself abreast
pursued did It occur to him that
ho could beat them out to tho mouth

and wait for
them.

Kvury his paddl

o it havo to puss within
twent yards him.

Kiom his ambuscade ho out
upon the canoe. He was
pulled by the slowness Its progress.

times it stand still, and
distinguish

all among Its occupants. At
. .

inuiiKiii ui'w were uiiuecmeii as u
which courso but few
mlnn.r.M .,, .......t.,iu,.n,i .......o,,,,,.
this was not reason for then- -

Icultni-- advance. canoo wa.s
leaded to- -

... ..i,,. ... .
,1 ,,,,1.

whistlu signaled the water.
most instantly there a respon.

fiiiui up tho channel,
I'hfiip a quick and a

iu.w brought ttelli to- -

gether sudden perplexity. It looked
ns though a bigger light

than had
., .,... froni m.stro.ini

heard the quick and the
,.t Kwiftly toward He

diew back tho hammer rifle,
.,,u) ,.oar.-- a little space through the
r,.Mjs and grass so bis lew- - Into

channel was
wi quick

Uash out into stream
possess .(anno. This was Hist
thought. was followed by otheis,

off vith l IP

OF MY
THE HlfiM BOSS
MILE CiON
a. ,

AM.U nit
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rapid as lightning, that lestralned

iuuonlli;ht.

tilHi..,.ir 1.1 . il... ....It.ll..!-- ..

,,,n,SPlf "'"' ,l',""u' nlmol,t lm

above
lie back behind tho

screen The ciinoo
nearer. A moment more and was

almost nbrn.-.s- f r,r Mm ,.,,,1 i,i i,- -.

pounded like a swiftly beating hammer
when saw Jeanne In the stern.
She was leaning back as though
conscious. Hi. ...ml,! ,,. ..,,,
her face, but as tllO fnnon Onau

ltl.ln ten yards his hldlnWlace
lie saw the dark glow her disheveled

burning tire Into his brain. He
,1,n inhuman plot which Lord Khz.

1UK' " "' rrvcilod; the same
"u''ul1 I 'orre words rang- N death-wo- rse than

"' '" lm'
'as Jeanne tho first victim that

"Muolicai scheme awaken the writhnf tbe. ,,nvii,i.,.i.. ... .... - "" 111 1110 madness
WIIU'" now Philip
shoved out his canoe .1- llir H

M1" "'tnger of discovery Fortunate- -

jf' ,' W? back."' a '""' m iinnnel soon hidthem fiom view. Plillii.iu.H -.... .. .nun'rea..nil unr.iin.in...... 1..."' ny n1(j tlmo m
reached turn. He assured """sur
111.11 .le.mno was unhaimed as yet,
and that when ho saw her slm ,i

proiMblj from nndterror. fate lav before her
somewhere in deep and undls'
turbed forests up the Cliurchlll Ills

bono was 10 rem-ilt- . ...ihi'undiscovered
nu io rescue nor at 1 10 hist-- - ...v.- -

ment when sho was tak en ashoro by
her captors,

Ho close up against tho
reeds, never trusting himself out
the shadows. After a little he hearu

olces, and 11 second canon appeared.
Thero was a short pause, and the two
canoes by the
channel. A an bone bmnrin
both pursuers the into

Worried Or Anything.

of him, ami heart pounded like a swiftly beating
when lie raw Jeanne the stern
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the mnln which lay black
Bloom forest walls that cutout
all llfcht the the stars.

No longer could sec those
ahead him, but ho guided
by voices and the

..i... ....,.,,.!
iV-

-.i
"o""--- ! ho

wvwiujihit"n,C'1
u,,nUn.

iiKiiln I'itru-- I

paddl.- -

would

would

wou,',

reeds.

f'.lntnl

nuarter

almo-- t

Im

"l, ,
I IU cavo

. .. .
rouowoil by Idw laUKli ir"n olne
one In the canoe that had waited nt
the of Ihc A dozen
,,mca durl,"J ,llc llrBt nr,er
Ihey entered the main stream i'hlllp
neurd tins Mimo laUKliniK voice.

After a tltun there fell a sllenco
upon those ahead. sound roso
above the steady dip and
the speed tho canoes

from far up the river, thero
Minim voice, faintlv at first, but grow,

. . .,..
ing sicamiy lou.icr. singing 0110 u. w."
wild songs the forest. 1 lie
volco broke the sllenco those In

the canoes. They ceased and
Philip He heard low words,

jand after a few the
was and the canoes turned.

toward shore. I'hlllp'
I their llfty nas,
further down the stream, and thrust

'

his a thick bab
sntn llm Had fillen Into liver.

The voice rap- -

Idly. Klve later a long j

pnny canoe floated down out tho '

gloom. It passed so that Philip
could see tho figure In

the stern, and
the bow nn Indian In

stole silence. them, In tho
body the canoe, sat two men whom
lie knew at a glance were white

'The and their craft
by with tho a shuoow,
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Honest

I am Karmdale again.IT;how or other looks good to me

nlmn.l vlll this POt a
wishes but doings, I'll go back

,,mcll nruno went with me
o(1(,c un(, tl)erp tnM all I

c0i,i about my real eptatc
"How many lots must you sell every

week during the season to carry
through the year?" ho

rlnn-- t

Never mind what your
of cancellations?'

never estimated them.
all folks to pay. v,, !1.ll;

"As hae had a
rn.,ni caiicelel."

oh. well that's be expected. What

"Why. I gn personally and collect:
that's easy."

"iir .morse, iriu.
vou iret mall 'In and let

genius selling to moreyou put your
U9P;

.cap (ltn.ir.1it nf
-- ....,... ll'ft1

Nowfwna Vsyour 'adve.siappropr.a
tlon and who's your

EVERYDAY
The Quarrynian

The I've never met.
I here and now confess it.

It really doesn't matter yet
know his worfc and bless it.
though we walk narrow
path

wabble on the wide walk,
lit we

them on tho sidewalk.

quarrjman doubtless rough
But useful neighbor.

He's got be of
To do such heavy

may have dollars put
I'm glad lf has got 'em.

At fortune he may plc.k but, say!
He's solid at rock bottom!

Tho quarryman does work clean
cut

And useful to the nation.
He does dream of empire, but

He gives a foundation.
And sure after light comes dark

may follow

He's working on stone to mark
final place of
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"Tell Lonesome Rear I'm much
inc.

In delight. "This is where he been
.,,,. ,, lnter...

"Don't be nf raid," shouted Hilly to tlws

"It s Ionesoino Bear.
"Don't be afraid, Lonesome It's

only of tho Woods." added
tij.firt Khf hn.l the sltlin
tlon to tho of course,
be couldn't understand animal talk llko
she nnd

"Well, tell l,lm to get me out of hero
nucki because tired."
Olant.

"If he Isn't a and' trying to
eat me, of course get him out."

for tho
fnrthcr cnd of tho cavern. The
still to his tall, for the Olant was

weary ho couldn't swim another

Career of Flint
Salesmanship by Harold Whitehead

ij '"or.' nettled his apparent to"i,",lZ:'U my previous
IM column. The clothes(nlo "moHtoru i'rl.r the

meetings

church going

dominant

hli.ninc.

came
plans

needed was

asked.
confessed.

agent?"

Sermons stones

lie

Jesting,

resting.

raving

exnlnln
Olant. because,

answered

growled heading

week I tari.,i
'7. nd ',," J.W'epSi",'...Thl.-ff."ri."SSn- :'

cpnmimuch about

.wearing, friend Peter." ho smiled as he
pointed to my footwear, have,,,.. ',,

"Ves-es.- " I was puzzled nnd a bit

'That's the answer. Isn't It?"
'Answer? Answer? Answer what?''
'To your comment nbout cxpenso

f nc advertising. price the
consideration there nre lots of cheap

and such like that are
markably cheap."

"Ves, but they're no good to me."
"But they're cheap! Don't Judge

by the actual cost, but what
return you from It. Isn't It better
to $100 a newspaper adver-
tisement nnd $200 back than
spend $u somewhere elso and get nothing
back?"

guess you're right," I agreed. "I'm
afraid Considered the cost an item
of expense rather than lnest-ment- ."

"Splendid, It a letter.
what's your plan getting salesmen?"

"WhyI've I've no definite plan."
"That's bad. Never mind, though.

What does cost get and train
a salesman?''

"Never had time out."
felt a school bov being scolded, I
certainly down badly In tho cross
examination.

"There, there, Peter, taue
It heart. I've found out what I.

,.warned Know, anu loinorruw
your records and have a for

you when vou return."
He left, and ns he walked along the

corrluo I heard a familiar yci un- -
faml liar voice ask. "Which is

Please?"
Then suro d d have a surprise.

I i

toi).y' nt'siNKhs i:rinn.ji
"Jnc good" articles are never

advertised.
What does this to YOU?

Business Questions Answered

require It IM10 form. Thank
luff ery much for jour former help.

,Mcl.
It to answer your ques-

tions, would depend on the
of short stories ou write. Look
the nrlous till you Hnd those

publish matter of a similar nature
to to the editors. If

don't know tbcv are nub.
iisnco, asi your newsdealers.
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VOU KNOW
AftrVIT

THIS?

Cut out the picture on all four
sides. Then carefully fold dotted
lino 1 Us length. Then dotted
line 2', and so on. Fold each section
underneath, When com-
pleted turn over and you'll find asurprising result. Save the pictures.
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stroke. Hear tumbled
pool Just In to

from drowning.
Bcnr towed the Olant

a bote rocky wall nnd both
gone

Peggy Hilly began to ft
nervous. Hut after a while there camo a
scrambling noise from where
Lonesomo Hear been asleep
bear dragged Giant

"Tell Lonesome Bear much
obliged to for saving If
ho nlmost scare me said
tho Olant, Then, as ho was, ho
turned gold
roof of "How aro wo golns

it, he asked,
"Tou might climb tho suggest,

ed Prince Bonnlo Blue Hell.
"And break thank

said Olant
fly," suggested Trlnca Bonnie

Blue Bell.
"Too risky," Giant. "I'll

stay solid after this. Isn't
there to that gold?"

"Gold hunting always risky," said
Prince Bonnie Blue Bell, "but thero
a to a fortune."

"What Is 'the
eagerly.

"That I cannot say," answer,
"hut I'll you a story aro
wise secret m'y
tale."

"Tell to us, quickly,"
Olant Prince Honnlo Blue
down to story.

next chapter Prince Bon-
nie, lilue storv.)
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The same comment applies to yourother queries. ,
wl." accept hand-wrlt-te- n

matter, but prefers typewritten, feeono side of tho paper, and for prefer-ence use 814x11 paper. Olad to know
U,'lt tmy buslness answers helped you.

nvEKi.No Pubmo LEDOEn Is waysglad to know It Is helping Its readers.

lowin"mPh me our oplnl" of "ho Vo":

v.lln SmlMi..r?',?,M"on Pble Pro.

lacaercrfum-y0U.'- ; """"ted "id"' Jver
better v".v JP-- fpr

S""! J.,0er. Is the paraernnrh,,.'i
sires t..i'ii uc- -
vldlng itmirL."rB?". ??".?" capable pro- -
if you were ",lnlc that
the kind of buslnes,efor ,vh?eh 2 thnt
iimliless fuVure" "sav ,of Ba'ln

voi. ,..,... "...offering goodi;,ulTuhrft strengthen the 'ad.""..Js...on., an opinion. hn,t,... for
forceful K-- mVf ft? ,wen planned and so
rouM express ti,,:i,',.n,!,M '011 yourself
nt in naturally 1 .',., "mt " "ouldyou leave it Just as t is. SUBSeSt ,hat

".VftZ 17 ' h,ar.l ,! ..... "'!.. fhavo hPlpCl m.t"l '"llv ''"limm- - Mncre iliJniks nn.l I owe

Win Vou kln.ll.. ,.,... .rnf.1 daU. - II, P in. MnH....'line 11 n
.n.lonco son" oilTnmnn!hlp ,!not e"rre.school ".,' ." "'" U
f, Window fl?Si,VJ "'l,ru,'," In the r"

subject that ...:.'! cither
O'rwlatod. t n7urn'M,',,n;'ti,,'Vl' Wl" I
'of nnv book- - ctV or titles

i.n',Ll",l'l nnd Indication
the help "nil InJSrulliS' .""' ,,m nl,
extend m tho rStfre ou bound to

clasHes.noT'.-lndow'.- ',' ,m,,s
Am glad i' '?". does.

heil hi fV"" 50u' IloPe
friends. 'TeTlVni a'bo'u" 5hhn.an1 5'Ur

- ... . . .

i", ..nee accountlnc. J II.
forvrs1,'"1' '," "Mmi
ycarJ- - ein.He'nci""'," of e,in.l haie thretan." ri'ake uS at.I,i,n, tokei,ff trl' b''
tn.l nccount".p undenlanu con- -

ns'wW a he?,''"0 ,nf '"nine hlh- - .chool
Icbo of Ve. 'i?Jf. "tudent at the

,?r,i ?feountlnn School. I
'"I"'' ndhcCrch,'eV.

, .. "' "

I am. "vcive a personal Inttnle.
. Your letter of nnnii..,i . ......
linn'of14 d0 noi' ""wever. say In whafl

nWOrl V7 for wl,om n" "" ou
SS.i.VT-"w'f'n..-

ft lltton. .Also. I
hn ;.. ""l 'nrei.v the salary. If

slroJ 2,yoV '"'""'er ask for salary de- -
Is.i'nn lefely s!ate that wlh 'he'r lr-E")- '"

leave tho salary ques.
I'0" ' ",elV. or that you would be will.

...!ork .for " w'eI bo that they
T.,!.3ud,so lvllat 'ou hro orlh to them.

iv.J.1 iBU. of .uslnB that lore p ltas
i,',.Ji..?'',..s?n,eni'p. "Hoie to receive an

Instead say, "When may I
"I nnY" W l "" lntcrv'ew?" Kill the

With these changes your letter shouldhe a good one.

n.ur. Intllments of "Peter
much Interest,.,ii,.tv'i a friend, k young lady, who hi..iwiija oeen Interested In

.Y.fJ "" ,ne ""t began school. sh bit."." "" that I advlee her al",. some employnien that would be pom
BUltalilo and enloabl for ono of her llkei.
,V,.'.y". ""a mWtlon. And althoush I haiaoer the matter. I have decided to"ry '"cellent ailelce.e

., :re'i .WJ" .y"u Ple elve me lomj
Lb. ihe .m1"'' or mplwment a Blrl .hould
.v.. .11" ."ea aeoKrapny ana irateir.

J,U. will unet one or two occupatinii1i 1. ii. Li. - .1.
and-

- r.,u.iri ;"?. h.i"c?, w
Z. . . 7,",", on "o occjpatlona. I

."i. iii'irru, J, J. I
course, she could bconio a sa

Woman, for one thine. Mint- - nallo
advertisers and magazines run statlstil
oepariniems ana use women for the PInosu Of ffntliprlnc tliA InfneiyintlnTY
corpornted therein. Thev find that wl
en calling on householders with ouestld
nnlres are received much more free!
than are men. IAgain she might become a travellil
companion ror a weaitny woman.

Some women are making a living lei
Hiring on a manufacturing product
foro schools, colleges and so forth.

Under separate cover I am sendlm
you the name of a book that should help
your friend,

I am at preient employed with a
cotton converter, where my dutlei enabln
mo. through practical experience, to obtain
n. thorough . nf the bualnen. Cer-
tain hriutchcu of tho builneis appeal to me.

e'ould ynu recommend certain books or
probably a courie nf atudy of the textile
Imlumry aultable for converlera?

Tho tleaiiins and tunatruclloiia of piece
; coo.Ih, when properly taken up. paya well.

My poiltlon itlvri me the opportunity to 'lI tho rlshl kin. I of experience if given a little
ujvli'o in Iho mailer. 8. U

I ktlniv nf on hnnka ilonltna- - osneclalV?
with this subject direct, but If you will
address your Inquiry to any trade papeo
or 10 me i.oweu iexine ecnooi, ui jovr- -
ell. Mars., I am sure you will get from

11 1 11'., I""'' Improve upon thl. letter
replies 10 id.""" "'. ""' renulti to my
which you wnf,i,i T1 ." ,0,,,'r '"r ln"
"" Jear'a e.ni.2J.l.,..0Jit..l.n..r"lt ''"J.'Im
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